ZnO thin films were deposited on quartz glasses by a radio frequency (rf) magnetron sputtering. The mechanism for stoichiometry in the ZnO thin films was investigated by adjusting Ar/O 2 working gas ratio during deposition. The optical emission spectroscopy (OES) in situ measurement revealed the kinetics species variation during rf plasma deposition process. It was found that the intensity of the excited atomic oxygen (O * ) was increased with the oxygen ratio increasing, resulting in enhancing the oxidization effect during ZnO film fabrication. On the contrary, the intensities of atomic zinc emission were gradually decreased, resulting in the zinc ratio in the film were decreased with the oxygen ratio increasing. Therefore, it is possible to control the stoichiometry of ZnO film by simply adjusting the working gas ambient in the rf plasma deposition. The structural and optical properties of ZnO thin films were investigated as well.
Introduction
In recent years zinc oxide (ZnO) thin films, a compound semiconductor material with a wide-band gap of (3.37 eV at 300 K), have attracted much attention for applying in different photonic and electronic devices such as optical waveguides, thin film transistor, and gas sensors [1] [2] [3] , due to its promising electrical, optical, and piezoelectric properties. Among the many fabrication techniques of ZnO film, radio frequency (rf) magnetron sputtering is considered as a convenient method for deposition of homogeneous ZnO thin film on large area because the stability and reproducibility of ZnO films are quite high comparing to other techniques [4] . In our previously work [3, 5] , some optimum deposition conditions using rf magnetron sputtering system had been found to prepare high-quality ZnO films for TFTs application.
We already found that the bombardment effect of energetic particles during rf magnetron sputtering was one of the important factors influencing the properties of ZnO thin films [6] . Comparing to a low-pressure deposition [7] , we found that the properties of as-deposited ZnO thin films were changed by a high-pressure deposition procedure. However, the structural and optical properties of ZnO films obtained from high-pressure deposition process were still not quite understood. In this research, the effects of different working gas (Ar/O 2 ) ratios on the fabrication of ZnO films were investigated under a high deposition pressure of 7 Pa. The mechanism for ZnO film stoichiometry was discussed, and the structural and optical properties of ZnO films were evaluated. The experiment result is expected to supply helpful information for controlling the quality of as-deposited ZnO films for future application in the TFT and other optoelectronic devices.
Experimental
ZnO films (500 nm in thickness) were deposited onto quartz glasses by rf (13.56 MHz) magnetron sputtering system using a 4-inch ZnO (5 N) target. The target was located on the cathode 60 mm away from the substrate stage. Prior to deposition, the substrate on the anode was preheated to 150 ∘ C for 1 hour. The working chamber was evacuated to 5 × 10 −5 Pa with a turbo molecular pump. The rf magnetron sputtering deposition process was kept at power of 180 W for the target, under a deposition pressure of 7 Pa. In order to investigate the effects of working gas ratio (Ar/O 2 ) on the properties of ZnO films, the working gases were set in different Ar/O 2 (10/5, 10/10, and 10/30 sccm/sccm) ratio by adjusting the mass flow controllers (MFCs). Additionally, the pure argon and pure oxygen gases depositions were also carried out for comparison during the deposition processes.
During the rf deposition process, a photonic multichannel spectra analyzer (Hamamatsu C-7473) system was used to in situ monitor the optical emission from excited species in the rf plasma. Before the deposition started, the optical fiber directly touched on the outside of quartz window in the chamber, positioned at the middle of cathode and anode. The crystal structure of the ZnO films was characterized using an X-ray diffraction system (Rigaku ATX-G diffractometer), employing a Cu K tube ( = 0.154178 nm) radiation. The surface morphologies of the films were observed by a field emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM) system (JEOL-JSM7400F). The different luminescent characteristics of ZnO films were measured by photoluminescence (PL) measurement, which was performed on an iHR320 Micro-PL/Raman spectroscope (Horiba). An He-Cd laser with a wavelength of 325 nm at a power of 20 mW was used as an excitation light source. All of measurements were carried out at room temperature. Figure 1 shows the OES spectra in situ measurement for the energetic species in the rf plasma during the ZnO thin films deposited with the different working gases ambient.
Results and Discussion
The typical emission peaks from different emission particles during the deposition could be detected as argon (426 nm) corresponding to the 5p-4s transition, metal zinc (481 nm) corresponding to the 4p-5s transition [8] , excited atomic oxygen (O * ) (777 nm) corresponding to the 5p-5s transition, and molecular ion oxygen (O 2 + ) (526 nm) (first negative system) [9] , molecular oxygen (O 2 * ) (602 nm) corresponding to transitions from 4 Σ-g to 4 Π [10] . The OES spectra from the 750 nm Ar I and 428 nm Ar II lines was recorded. When the deposition uses only argon as a working gas, ionic species of oxygen present in the rf plasma come entirely from the ZnO target. It was obviously observed that the intensity of zinc emission was much higher (more than 20 times) in the only argon deposition than that in the Ar/O 2 (10/30 sccm/sccm) deposition. Figure 2 shows the emission intensities originated from different energetic species: Ar (426 nm), O * (777 nm), O 2 + (526 nm), and Zn (481 nm) and emission intensity ratios of Zn/O * and O * /Ar as function of oxygen concentration. Comparing the emission intensity from different energetic species peaks, it was found that the excited atomic oxygen O * in the rf plasma was increased with the oxygen ratio increasing. On the contrary, argon, O 2 + , and metal atomic zinc emission were correspondingly decreased. In Figure 2 (b), the dependence of emission intensity ratio of Zn/O * and O * /Ar as function of oxygen concentration was compared as well. It was found that the Zn/O * ratio was decreased with the oxygen increase, which meant that the oxidation effect of metal zinc was suppressed with the oxygen concentration increasing resulting in the zinc ratio in the film stoichiometry decreased with the oxygen ratio increase.
It was reported [11] that the O * existed in the rf plasma during Ar/O 2 radio frequency sputtering is negative oxygen ion, which contributed to neutralization in plasma on the way to the anode [9] and had major influence on thin film growth. With O * content increasing, the plasma neutralization will be increased during the film deposition, resulting in deposition rate decrease, which was confirmed by the deposition rate measurement shown in Figure 3 later. In the OES result, the excited atomic oxygen O * was gradually increased with the oxygen ratio increasing, which contributed to enhancing the oxidation of the ZnO films, so that the crystallinity of ZnO film might be improved with oxygen ratio increasing, which could be confirmed by the XRD measurement result later.
As well known, the argon gas contributed to the bombardment effect to the target, it was found that the argon emission was decreased with the oxygen ratio increasing from OES in situ measurement, which led to the deposition rate of ZnO film being remarkably decreased. In this experiment, the deposition rate was decreased from 13.8, 8.06, 6.66, 5.65 to 5.02 nm/min, respectively, with oxygen ratio increasing, as shown in Figure 3 . Meanwhile, O * /Ar was also increased with the oxygen increasing, which meant that the ZnO oxidization effect was much stronger than argon bombardment effect during the ZnO film deposition. Figure 4 shows the morphologies of the obtained ZnO thin films deposited with different working gas ambient. It was clearly observed that all of the obtained films existed the uniform and flat surface. Furthermore, it was found that the average grain sizes from different as-deposited ZnO films were decreased, respectively, from 170, 95, 90, 70 to 60 nm with the oxygen ratio increasing. According to the result of the deposition rate, it was known that the oxidization effect of the oxygen rich ambient is much strong during deposition, resulting in the formed ZnO crystalline size in -axis being remarkably increased. In contrast, the average gain size was decreased. Therefore the much flatness surface was obtained from higher oxygen concentration deposition processes. Figure 5 shows the XRD patterns of the ZnO thin films deposited from different gas ratio during rf magnetron sputtering. It was obvious that the (002) diffraction peak was dominated peak which was oriented highly perpendicular to the plane of the substrate for every sample. It was found that the intensity of -axis (002) peak was increased with the oxygen ratio increasing, and the full width at half maximum (FWHM) value of (002) diffraction peaks being correspondingly decreased with the oxygen ratio increasing. In addition, by calculation using the Scherrer formula [12] ,
where is the shape factor, is the X-ray wavelength, is the line broadening at half the maximum intensity (FWHM) in radians, and is the Bragg angle. It was also found that the average crystallite sizes along -axis in the different as-deposited films increased with oxygen ratio increasing, correspondingly as 21, 35, 36, 38, and 39 nm, as shown in Figure 5(b) . Therefore, it was obvious that the crystallinities of the as-deposited ZnO thin films were significantly improved with the oxygen ratio increasing under high-pressure of 7 Pa deposition during the rf magnetron sputtering process. Figure 6 shows the room temperature PL spectra obtained from as-deposited ZnO films deposited from different working gases (Ar/O 2 ) ambient. It was observed that the strong UV peak centered at 375 nm (3.31 eV), which is near band edge emission, attributed to excitonic emission due to recombination of photo-generated charge carriers dominating the spectrum; meanwhile suppressed deep level emission peaks around 572∼604 nm that covered yellow orange range were also observed from all the samples deposited with the oxygen gas including deposition. It was obviously that the near band edge emission was enhanced with the oxygen ratio decreasing. However, in case of ZnO film deposited in working gas as pure argon (Ar) ambient, the both strong UV emission peaked at 378 nm (3.27 eV) with a shoulder about 424 nm (2.91 eV) and a broad visible emission were observed. According to the calculation for the energy level of various intrinsic defects in ZnO by applying the full-potential linear muffin-tin orbital method [13] , the shoulder peak at 2.91 eV indicated that there was much high ratio of interstitial zinc (Zn i ) that existed in the film, which was well consistent with the OES measurement result. It was well accepted that the deep level emission comes from the intrinsic defects in ZnO film including zinc vacancies (V Zn ), oxygen vacancy V O , interstitial zinc (Zn i ), interstitial oxygen O i , and antisite oxygen O Zn . It was no doubt that there were many defects introduced to the ZnO films by sputtering process. From the PL spectra, it was confirmed that the yellow-orange emission (572-604) might be due to excess oxygen during oxygen including sputtering. The film deposited using only argon gas included much more defects due to lack of oxygen during the ZnO film deposition; the defects centers in the film need to be further investigated in the further experiment.
Conclusions
The stoichiometry of ZnO films deposited at high-pressure of 7 Pa was significantly dependent on the working gas ambient in rf magnetron sputtering deposition. The intensity of the excited atomic oxygen (O * ) during rf plasma sputtering process was increased with the oxygen ratio increasing, resulting in enhancing the ZnO oxidization during the deposition. It was confirmed by OES measurement that the metal zinc ratio in the ZnO films was decreased with the oxygen ratio increasing. The crystallinities of ZnO films were improved with the oxygen ratio increasing. Therefore, it is possible to control the stoichiometry of ZnO films by simply adjusting the working gas ratio during rf magnetron sputtering process.
